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CAPITOL WATCHDOG

Scrutiny for safety net
SACRAxEftTo . The Califomia Imu-
mce Gmtee Asseiation my be
the most importst bwaucmcy
you've never heard of.

Fouded under legislation in 1969,
t}te ssciation acts s a srt of insur-

ace for iroumce
compmies. If you
prcvider g@s
broke, CIGA picks
up you claim.

"Without CIGA
we would have
been ia m absolute
fimcial 'diwter

when the workere'
comp crisis hit,"
said Michael Mat-
tsh, m executire
with the fimciai
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seryices fim USAA. He describes
CIGAm a crucialpiece of Califomia's
infrastructure.

So would il worry you that the assr
ciation is 5l.6 billion in the red md
plagued by infighting ud potentially
grcs mismuagement?

CIGA mys it ran into trouble when
the workers' comp crisis forced it to
pick up thousands of clalhs, but a re
cent audit zuggests mother culprit:
misconduct,

In Novembe4 accountant John F.
Willims made a PowerPoint present-
ation to the CIGA boad that de-
rcribed u organiation in diwray,
He found contracts awarded without
bidding, claims paid without review
md a vendor the rercciation should
teminate "ASAP."

Willims concluded that of $66 mil-
lion spent on bill review fes, the asse
ciation had overpaid 955 million.

"My jaw wm on the table," sid Dm
Jacobson, u Orange County attor-
ney who wm appointed to the CIGA
bord by then-Insurmce Commis-
sioner John Garamendi in Jme 2006.
"Before Mr. Willim' presentation, I
had a sen* there were some thinSs
that neded to be fi-red at CIGA I had
no idea it was this horible."

Willims, who was hired by CIGA
maragement tq conduct the audit, de
clined to speak with me, but I ob-
tained a copy ofhis slide show.

Maked "Confidential," the pre-
sentation stat€s "contract negotia-
tiore [are] ad he, peNnal, {d infor-
mal" and adds, "Some relationships
lnve no contracts." It recommerrds
that CIGA implemenr t$e mos, broic
of prcuement policies, such ro bid-
ding for seruices.

Willims' presentation also fcuses
on independent companies, or so-
called third-party administrators,
employed by CIGA. Third-party ad-
ministrators handle clairu for the s
sciation, md the slide show suggests
that not oniy did CIGA enter into bad
agreements with them but also that
sme my have buiness relation-
ships that could allow them to bleed
the association.

The presentation states CIGA's
"bill review fes are very high" be
cause administratom. instead of be
ing paid a flat fee, are paid a percent-
age of the mvings they ucover. That
practice is e qudtionablc that a bill
is being introduced to outlaw it.

The presentation adds that a eou-
ple of the third-party administratoE
re alfiliated with the very vendors
billing CIGA That means, effectively,
that the sme compmie billing the
asociation re als enswing that the
bills * accumt€.

"It remed to validate my conceru
raised at mv first Investment ud Au-

dit Comitte meting when I discov-
ered that they were not auditing the
billing md substantive case hmdling
of theil compemtion defeme lirm,"
said Steve Testan, a founder of a na-
tional workcrs' comp defenre firm
whowas appoint€d tothe CIGAboud
by A,ssembly Speaker Fabian Nffiez
in June.

"As lo the entirety of Williams'pre
sntation, I was shcked. The associ-
ation is dealing with public asress-
ment monies."

Testan and Jacobson, two of the
newest members of the l&member
boad, were obviously troubled by
Williams' report, but my the board's
chair md vice chair md association
maagement hare blocked them from
doing anlthing about it.

ln lettere to numercus state ofli-
cials - including N[6e4 Insurance
Commissioner Steve Poizner and
state Scn. Lou Qorrea - Testm md
Jacobson allude to "Herculero efforts
..- uhdertaken by the powers that be"
to prevent them from speaking with
Willim and add that CIGA may
have paid more than $200 million in
mudited legal fes.

One letter concludes that the ac-
tions of CIGA leaderehip suggest
"wast€ and mismanagement" if not
"something more sinister."

"When I've tried to access simple
informatioa that I n@d to perfom my
job - Iike Mr. Willim' phone nmber
- I've been met with a magement
brick wall." Jacobson sid.

I can underetand their frmtration.

FILE PHOTO:THE REGISTER
TA|(lllG A LOO[3 State Sen. Lou '
Correa, D-Santa Ana, has taken en in-
terest in CIGA. Last week. he asked
the Joint Legislative Audit Commlt-
tee to launch an investigation. "This
is scary stuff," he said.

I tded to attend a CIGA meeting last
wek al the Bankers Club of Sa
Francisco, but I was tbrom out al-
most s s@n as I arrived.

I had buely removed my coat ad
st dom when the qecutivc director,
Wayne Wilson, glued at me from
acrcss the room. Who ueyoul'he de-
manded as he loomed over my chair.

This meeting is private, he said
I explained that I ttrought I sbould

be allowed to stay because CIGA was
established under statute, ils mem-
bere are appointed by elected oflicials
ild it's funded bl, rc*ssments on in-
suace policies-

Wilson didn't c{e about my rca-
sons md didn't cue when I identified
myself 6 a report€r. He wanted me
gone.

Ml research had indicated there is
some disagreement over whether
open meetings laws apply to CIGA, w
I asked Wilson to cite the authority
for making me leave. He refused, then
toid me to get out.

I later spoke \rith W-rlson a-fter he
retumed to association headquarLere
in Glendale. He told me there are
"substantial question mks sw-
rowding" Williams' presentation and
suggested that the auditor didn't fully
uderstand CIGA.

For example, he mid CIGA d@sn't
bid for sen'ies because when m in-
suer goes bankrupt it hs to react
quickly.

"You cm't stop paying benefits t!
an injued worker," WImn said.

Wrlson dismisred allegations of
overspending as one mu's opinion
md added that the claims of some
critics may prove to be "over the top."

"There's nothing sinister -.- going
on," he uid. "The boad is actively
md aggressively working on issues
that have been identihed-"

I also tried to speak with Jim Seveli
thevice chaiman,4nd with Chaime

Allegations against ClcA
. 0t 556 mill ion spent on bil l  review fees.
S55 million was overspent.
. May have paid more than 5200 million
in unaudited legal fees.
. Claims paid vJithout adequate revietv.
. Does not bid for services.

man Linda R. Smith, but both re-
ferred me to Wrlsou.

Not everyone is silent, however At
the meeting I was asked to leave,
Testan amounced he had offered Ns
resignation to Nfiez because of "ir-
reconci.lable differences" with certain
board nrembers.

"Itrformation mcovered duing my
tenure ... suggests that CIGA, to put it
mildly, has sonrc very seriow isues
to deal with." Testan wote in a letter
to Nrliez.

Corrca, meawhile, hs ta.lren ar
interest in CIGA. Last week, he asked
the Joini Legislative Audit Comit-
tee to launch an investigation.

"This is scary stufl," mid Correa.
"This thing makes its living off m as
ses$uert on buineses. I only hope
l,hai they'r'e applying best busines
practices," he uid.

I don't think we've head the last of
this. Stay tuned.

Brian Joseph covers Capitol issues for
t}te Register. His Capitol Watchdog col-
l]m focuss on govement prsctice*
To reach him, call 91G449-6046 or e

mail bjoseph@@register.com.

w^lcHDoor orange county attorney Dan Jacobson is a member of the catlfornia tnsurance cuarantee Association board. ,'l had a sense there were some
thinqs that needed to be fixed at ClGA," he said. "t had no idea it was this horrible."
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Hearing called on
state insurance agency

Panel will probe finances and meeting
. practices of.the.quasi-governmental
" enttw that lnsures lrlSUf€fs.

J

, j .  By BRIAN JoSEPH
. THE ORANGE COUNTY REGISTER

SACRAMENTO . The Senate

Banking, Finance and Insur-
ance Committee will hold a
hearing to examine the Prac-
tices of the California Insur-
ance Guarantee Association, a
troubled, quasi-governmental
entity featured in a CaPitol
Watchdog column this week'

Orange County Sen. Lou
Correa, D-Santa Ana, called
for the hearing after being no-
tified by two board members
who were concerned about the
results of an indePendent au-
dit. Among other things, the
audit found that of $66 million
spent on bill reviews, $55 mil-
lion was overPaid.

Correa said FridaY that the
hearing has not Yet been
seheduled, but it willbe held as
soon as possible.

-"It will give a Public view of
this quasi-public agencY that
appears to believe its meetings
are private," Correa said.
,. The senatorwas referring to
an incident this month in
which a Register rePorter
tried to attend a CIGA board
pBeting in San Francisco but
was asked to leave.

"I am exlremeiY Pleased '..
that Sen. Correa has cham-
pioned the eause of injured
ylorke4s and emPloYers of the
state of California bY holding

{rearings into the manner in
which CIGA has sPent assess-
ments monies," said Steve
Testan. a former board mem-

ber who, along with board
memher" Dan Jacobson, wrote
several state officials to ex-
piesq'their concerns about the
assoeiation. :!

CIGA was foiinded under
Iegislation in 1969, but it con-
siders itself a Private entitY.

It acts as insurance fOr in-
surance companies. If Your in-
surance company goes broke,
CIGApicks up your claim.

In November, indePendent
auditor John Williams uncov-
ered a series of problems with
the organization, including
that it awarded contracts with-
out bidding and Paid claims
without prior review.

Jacobson and Testan also
believe that buried in CIGA
files are $200 million in unau-
dited legal fees.

Correa said he assumes
CIGA is a properly run organi-
zalion, but he wants to have a
hearing to be sure.

Executive Director W'a1'ne
Wilson said Friday he wel-
comes the legislative inqutry

"I think that's fine," he said,
adding it will give lawmakers a
chance to ask whatever ques-
tions they have. He said he'd
testifu if asked.

Earlier this month, Correa
asked the Joint Legislative Au-
dit Committee to launch an in-
vestigation into CIGA. Be-
cause of the banking commit-
tee hearing, he has pulledback
that request, but he has re-

served his right to ask again if
all ofhis questions are not an-
swered.
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